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.sUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
April 30th, at 10:30 A. M.

RABBI BRICKNER
wiLL speak on

"ROOSEVELT'S PLEA FOR PEACE
and

THE REPLY OF THE DICTATORS"
celtis grlJalj [;veninq at

MeHJ.
ONEG

P. JI.

8:00

au

Rabbi Brickner returns to his
pulpit after a two·week tour of
tho Pacific coast speaking in behalf of the United Jewish Appeal.

SHABBAT

The subject he has chosen is
esp ecially timely in the light of
the rapidly moving events in
Europe into which President
Roosevelt has injected a plea
for sanity.

dedicated to good fellowship

Kindling of Sabbath Lights-Kiddush

•
" March Of Time"

Sound Movie

Brief Talk by Rabbi Brickner

•
A quartet directed by Mr. Jospe
in a program of Jewish Music

•

Friday Evening Twilight Service
5:30 to 6:00

Community Singing

•

Sabbath Morning Service
11 :00 to 12:00 noon

For Men's Club Members and Families

Rabbi Brickner will resume his broadca,sts over WGAR this Sunday Evening at 9:30
,
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Colorfully costumed, effectively lighted
and superbly acted, the "Daughters of
Am-erica" made a profound impression
on one of the largest audienoes ever attracted to an Annual Meeting of our
Sisterhcod. It wa a thrilling and beau tiful dramat.ization of the lives of four
outstanding American Jewesses. Orchids
to t h e author, the cast, ·a nd the directors
. . . Growth of activities, increase in
membership and intensification of interest was reported by the S' sterhood
president, Mrs. Oscar H. Stein er . . .
New officers elected are: Mrs. Sam
Frank Deutsch, president; Mrs. J. C.
Newman, 1st vice-presid-ent; Mrs . Emery
E. Klineman , 2nd vice-president; Mrs.
Frank W eisberg, corresponding secret ary; -Mrs. Louis J. 'Cort, financial secretary; Mrs. Simon Lewis, treasurer; Mrs.
Arthur W. Haas,·· reco:rding secretary,
and Mrs. Joseph Laronge, auditor.

Telephone, Cedaroab2·3 S ubscription 50 cents per Annum

BARNETT R. BRI C KN ER, Rabbi
NATJ.-lAN BRI LLIAN T, E d u ca~io n al Direc~or and Edi~or
LlBBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Diredor of Extension Adivities

J . H. ROS ENTHAL,

Execu~ive Secre~ary

Entered as second·class matter A prilql:h, 1926 a t the Post

Ollice, Cleveland, O hio, under ~he Act of March 3rd, 1879

THE JEWISH WORLD
Th e fo ll owi n g is an editorial w hi'ch appea r ed in "Ex t e n s ion Magazin e: The Nation a l Catholic Monthly," which is of
vital importanc e as a n expressio n of
gen e r a l Ca't h oli c e ntim e nt on th e iss u es
of th e cl ay and of great interest to J ew
and n on-Jew a JiI<e.

The Jews in the United States
In order that I may write with greater freedom, L shall drop the editorial
we and write in the first person singular
number. I have heard it said that Father
Coughlin, in -one of h !s Tecent broadcasts,
declared that "There is no J ewish Question in the United States." If he actually said that, I agree with him. There
isn't! At least there ·o ught not be; and
the purpose of this editorial is to proclaim that there must not be, and there
shall not be a Jewish Question in the
United States. But there is something
mighty ugly stirring in the United
States today, something that should not
be, and that must not be permitted to
grow; something that must be uprooted
and utterly destroyed-and that ugly
thing is ANTI-SEMITISM.
The Anti~Semitism so rampant in
Europe was born out of t h e hatred and
malice of Adolf 'Hitler; it is sweeping
Germany and Austria like a pestilence;
it has broken out in Italy; and is beginning to manifest itself in ,other parts of
Europe, and els-ewhere. But worst of all
it has appeared, and is gaining momentum, in the United States, "the land of
the free and the home of the brave";
the country which considers itself a
Christian nation and calls it elf a Democracy.
.
(Continued on Page 4)

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT of ceremonial <>bj-ects borrowed from the museum of the Hebrew Union College in
Cincinnati is now on display in the lobby
of the Temple House. Thi s is the first
time that the Hebrew Union Col1ege has
loaned out part of its Museum collection.
CONGRATULAUONS TO:
IMrs. Jennie Treister in honor of her 79th
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Koslen on
the engagement of their son Robert to
Miriam Wirtshafter.
THE TALMUD SAYS:
Once when '.R abbi Ishmael paid a visit
to Rabbi Shimon, he was offered a cup
of wine, which he at once, without being
asked twice, accepted, and drained at
one draught. "ISir," said his host "dost
thou not know the proverb, that he who
drinks off a cup of wine at a draught is
a greedy one 1" "Ah!" was the .a nswer,
"That fits not this case: for thy cup is
small" thy ·w ine is sweet, and my stomach is capa.c ious."
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SpeciaL 3t~brew 1Jepartment graduation [xercises
SATURDAY, MAY 6th, 10:30 A. M.
Marking the successful completion of seven years of study. three days a
week. in the Hebrew language and literature and in the Bible.

1?a66i 13rickner wiLL aJJress the qraJuate,
Mr. Myron A. Cohen. president of the Congregation will present
each graduate with a ring bearing the insignia of the Temple.

f:he Clu6 :JJepartment

Gictivities 'RaLLlj and ~unckeon
wi!! be held immediately a lter the service. in the recreation hall.
Awards will be made for special merit in achievement and attendance.
Children planning to join a club next year a re als o invited to attend .

.f;uncheon ticket" ~sc

BOOKS
Valentine's Jewish Encyclopedia, Edited
...........~ '" HiYamson. and...SilvennaJ\ .... ~
A store house of unusually rich informati on, profusely illu strated.
If I Were a Jew, by W. H. Black
Justice Black, a liberal jurist, after
years O'f travel in Palestine and
a· Rummer spent in Europe surveying
Hitler's Germany he fO'und it impO'rtant
to adequately expose the mO'ral and fin- .
ancial break-down in IG ermany which has
followed the devilish malignity of the
world's most desperate leader.
The author r€veals German Labor's
sla vel'Y and exposes the .r uinous taxes
they are paying to build a Moloch of
armament to harass and intim idate the
world. He denounces the evasion of the
issue of intolerance toward the J ews,
discusses the position of the Vatican and
te.Jls the tragic dilemma of tolerant and
democratic J ews . H e lashes the officials
of France and England who sold 'Czechoslovakia to Germany. He demands laws
that will pNtect American Consumers
against unprincipl€d treaty breakers and
commercial crooks, a nd ·a dvises t hat the
United States set aside a "WelCome
Land" for oppressed German J ews.

A Rabbinic Anthlogy by C. G. Montefiore
,· A .oomprehens-ive_se.IectioIl. oi-material
illustrating Rabbinic thought before and
after the rise of Christianit y.
The extracts are chosen to represent various
shades of opinion and throw light on the
life and belief of the Jews.

•

School for Barbarism, by Erika Mann
A book devoted to the German home
and school.
In a series . of memorable
anecdotes and quotations, effectively
compiled by Erika Mann, daughter of
the distinguished novelist, castigates the
Nazi government for its destruction of
traditional German culture, its persecution of the Jews, and its SUbjugations of
every individual to t he m ilitary rna'chine.
Miss Mann introduc·es official documents, letters and personal conversations
as evidenCe of the growing deteri()ration
of moral and intellectual standards, even
the physical condition in the younger
generation of Germany.

• • •

The Jew in the Medieval Community,
By James Parkes
A s tudy of his political and economic
situation.
The books reviewed here are available
in our Temple Library and may be borrowed by any member of the temple.
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Continued from Page Two
The Anti-Semitism we have in the
United States ,a ntedates Hitler's by more
than fifteen years . It was brought into
existence through a series of 42 articles
published consecutively (from May 22,
1920, to March 21, 1921 ) in the Dearborn
Independent. These articles were subsequently published collectively in two
volumes under the title, «Th e International J ew." (The second volume was
given a special title, "Jewish Activities
in the United States.") The a uthorship
of t h ese articles was not revealed. No
name appears on the title page; and the
Preface is unsigned. In an advertisem ent t h e publishers unctuously explained:
"The ,I n ternational Jew" is written for
both J 'e w and Gentile. W e have endeavored to deal with the subj ect from an
unb:ased viewpoint. W e ar e not seeking
to discredit the J ew, nor are we inspired
by any race animosity. W e believe, however, that the majority of Jews as well
_as GentHes are totally unfamiliar with
the scope and methods of the " International" J ew, and we wif;h to impre!;s upon our readers that it is this type of
Jew wh ose nefarious schemes we are ex·posing ."
The "facts" presented in these 42 articles were based on t he spurious "Protocols of the Elders of Zion," and whoever - wrote them was a master ,a t elaboration and imaginati ve writing. Incidentally, it sho uld be stated here that
some years later the publishers of the
Dearborn Independent repudiated these
articles ; admitted that they were false
and slanderous, and expressed regret
that they had been pUblished, But the
harm was done.
. Today these anti-Semitic articles published under the title, " The In ternationa l Jew," made out of the warp and woof
of the abominable forge ry known as the
"Protocols of the E lders of Zion," are
the chief "source material" for those
who have chosen by word of mouth or
pen, by open ,a ttack, or slandero us .innuendoes, or cowardly whisperings to
stir up hatred against the J ews in the
United States. It is at least interesting
to observe here that all the "facts" and
all the "arguments" marshalled again st
the J ews in "The International J ew" appear in Hitler's Mein Kampf. Draw your
own conclusions.
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/lIcdke ~
/llUtUai M~
E. A. 1. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Pursuant to Article IV of the Constitution
01 this organization the Annual Meeing

will be held en Sunday a fternoon, May 7th,
at 4: 00 P. M., in the auditorium.

*

Alumni Association Members a re urged
to attend .
LEGAL ADVT.

LEGAL ADVT.

MEN'S CLUB
HOLD EVERYTHING I Re s erve
Th1_m;:day evening, ~M~ y l~th . Not only
will the Men's Club hold i~s Annual
Meeting that night but a gala recreation
program is . also being planned, according to Dr. Lou Podis.

FUNDS
The Temple acknowledges with thanks
receipt of t he following donations:
T o t h e Prn yerbook F III"l: M r s. M . N .
Fu lclau e r 1n 111elTIO ry of fa th e r, Em anu e l
F rankel. Miss Ber t h a H a r r is in m e mory
o f s iste r Edn a E. H a rris.
'1'0 tJle L ibrnry Fllnd : Mr. and ) 1I's. L.
W. Sch oe n fe ld i n h o n or of th e Bar ) 1itzvah
o f t h e ir s'o n Howard, Mr. Sol N ewm an a nd
)1I's. A lice Opp e nh eimer in memory of
H el e n a St r a us s N e wm a n.
'1'0' llle A ltnr Fund: Mrs. M. R e inthal i n
m e m ory of hus b a n cl Manu e l.Re inth a l, a nd
b r o t'h e ,', H e nry Ful d. 1\1r s . Ar th u r W. Haas
in m e m o r y o f m o th e r, J e nni.e L oeser.
To t h e FUlJllye CO I.hi. lul lU e Juori:11 F und:

Ju dge a nd )1rs. David Cop la nd in memory
o f H a rr y Dasc h a nd Max E . )1eise l.

THE BAR l\'IlTZV A H of Mer vin GQldberg, son of Mr. and Mrs . L. H. Goldberg will ta ke place t hi s Shabbat.

